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~ ~ eriary of WUSC, is, makin.g t
ýWUSC fn -'tack"roscntytu oelrve
Af ter years of 1 t*iInp WU$ýC. loca4s ta aefke

unerth auti t~t8i of 1w 8fldc tQboistert hoSe Ijhat hava
"new- ift" mwemni 4t1àt remained.

crushed the Wotd Univlësiýty "we have a.tete,,tie -focu
Service of ýCanadà 4ntheý late of our. organi*àtionrij eci#rly
'60's arnd early 170's, the fourider with regards tche miW'Nhe
of CUSO and the ori i ait of sajd during hsvsWt 0
fore gn student exdýanges is. campus yeserýdy
attempting to becore *once WUSC is m rdw*ý1
again a meaningful, usefui organizatiori corpoeed of
campus organization.' students and faculty members

8111 :McNeill, -new General "'that aïsm for social- justioe

Sentebuilder D, srochera
Louis A. Desrochers,

chancellor of the.University of
Aberta f rom 1970 - 1974,- wil
reoeive the university's Alumni
Golden Jubîlee Award 1974 at
the Fall Convocation Saturday,.
Novem ber 16 at the Northern
Jubilee Auditorium.

The award, which- was
initiated in 1958, represen ts t1ýe
h1gtiest lionor the Alumni
Association ý,-can, bestow for
mneritoriius -service.. It recognizes
outstont4ing citizçns, not
ieeeýssarily alumni of the
Un iyursity, Who have
contribdted to'the -UniversiW.~s

* Garth Fryett, presidenit of
theé eea Alumfni Association,
will present the award to Mr.
Desrothers.

D.esrochers, an Edmonton
iawyer, is credit.ed with
îtrengthening. the Senate, the
'jirik betvîeen the university and.
the public, during his term of -

off ice. Prior to his election, the
Seriate's main duties were in a

.social capacity. Under his
chairmanship ,the -54-membe
body formed a Éiumber of taslç
foroe and ad hoc committees to
-* delWlth a wide range of topical
university issues.

Born in Montreal iriý 1928.,
Desrochers reoeived his primary,

eéducation there. He moved to
Jasper in 1939 and attended the
Jesuit -Col lege in Edmonton until1
1942 and College St. Jean,
Edmonton, until 1947.

He completed his Bachelor
of Arts degree from the
University of Ottawa in 1949
and his Bachelor of Law degréee
from the University of Alberta
in 1952.

Desrochers articled to *Mr,
S.H.' McCuaig, Q.C., and was
admitted to the Aberta Bar in
i953k ,.He has been in practioe
here si-noe.

Fil.uently bilingual, he is
deeply interèsted in the
French-Canadian cause. He has
helped toô establish a
French-l-auguage television
channel, a French theatre and
Frenèh schools and he has
generally fostered survival of the
French culture.

He was a member of the
board of directors of the
Edmonton Fa.mily Services
Buearu frorn 1956 to 1962 and
its presiden't.in 1960-61.

A .mernber of the Canad
Coauhij it since 1968, Mr.
Desrocher is on the board of
directors of the Bank of
M6ntreal.

He is -married and has f ive
çhtde, four*girts*and one boy.

S wusc
within the academnic,-community
aroi*nd the world primarily in
the devefoping counitries."

Each year fifty students and
ei9ht - ten facultty iiembers fromWUSC: loc'als thioughout the
coun~try attend a. six-week

-semninar i some foreigrn country.
1ý 1 .astÉàtvear, the semn.inar was

ýbetd in the Caribbean and a
simiter conferenoe was held in
Nigertà for students enrolled in
qommnunity colleges

ibis year, plans are for the
sqminar to be held in EgYPt "to
ad4Ùalnt students and faculty
with the problems of social and
econromic development in the
third world."

lts flot ail fun and gamres
though. Students wvho intend on
being at the seminars must
indicate the program they wish
to study from a list of the
following areas: energy and
natural resources, health and
welfare, education, tourism.and
people and culture.. Ftorn
Christmas to June the students
must do background research in
Canada under the supervision of
a professor on the topic of his
choice.

Aside from the seminars,
WUSC is interested in world
affairs of a political and cultural
nature.

Due' to their efforts, 93
victimfs of the reoent Chilean
coup are now studying in
Canada. Students in the
Honduras are studying through
the assistance of WUSC grants.
Also in Rhodesia, WUSC set -upa
scholarship for black students in
that country's universities.-.

Presently there are 5W0
people in the organization. in
Canada, and a membership drive
is now under wayto replervisti its
ranks.

The sale of craf ts f rom other-
countries, one area under wtiich
the cry of "capitàlist- forced iÙ
near collapse, is now under waly
again on an experimental basis.
Newspapers, slide shows,-f ilmsý-
speakers and debates are also
part of WUSC's drive to collect-
new members.

Another view of Ireland
by Mary MacDonald

"Shut up and get on witti'
what has to do done." This was
termed part of the solution to
the Northern lreland question
by William Childs of the Irish
Delegation to Western Canada.
The delegation is composed'of
people from strife-torn Belfast.

Present et the Tory Lecture
Tuesday night were members:
Tommy Ellwood (Deputy
Chairman of Shop Stewards in a
Bedfast factor). William Childs
(Charman of the Pontworkers
section of the Belfast Transport
and General Workers Union),
and Mr. and, Mrs. James
Mclliwaine <Chairman of -$hop
Stewards in e Belfast fectory,
and his wife).

Every day wve. heer' of
bombings, murders and other
grim happenings i retand.
Contrary bfi poular bel lef the
delegetion werned thet you
don't have to shoot people to
cause trouble.

1Within each person, 'they

saîd, theëre is a hatred one for
another, between a Catholic and
a Protestant, between workers
and management and so forth.

The root of the Northern
lreland question is not s0 much
one group of people against
another but can be narrowed
down to one ýindividual against
another. "90%/ of the people are
indifferent to, the war," said
Mcllwaine, .- but a small
minority are.causing the trouble.

The British army Présence
was termed by Hewi tt "a
neoessary evil" for the present to
prevent further violence b4t
they, or eny army, is not tho-
ultimate solution.

This lies with-the indiviuat.
Ellwood stated thàt ini

business, 'you must begin wýVith
the individual for the goQd tf
both .. thé conwny andi the
workers, " Only , ,êu~el.M
of 0ds r ok for the oç

of-*thlr ènplus the. ggd df
the company .1willl 1ibor nrejt
dimninish. ibis Àde nol be

told by reaIrwa
applied solely. to 1ator, but to ý4s nteu qci e every day
each person. ..and sottiiieét*e -a dY."

Thedelegation, exemplifies The psIr'întjustin
the triumph of the irîdividual as Norther lileat.btars h
opposed ta thuge 'ýmasses of -wo4rld-~e~ is famnifie,
people. pvryp4ot.r>olX

Hewitt admits to h #~Ç dn.at, 'a
practiced job -discriminat',ion,0,
"No Catholics Mérer eployé-lat. r f reý*I at T- CanIe.
my firm but nowffrPertner s a ~ ~ St h

Ellwooesaid, "I wa ~goo4 inpad u -ev~or hl
Proïmtestat io, wertt to .diurch -*sec other. 1 hope we can use it
for 12-yeat$ and tapait Sunday iTnoeal re-armamentI for -Our'
emioo, but 1I ust realizéd ,I hated o wn people to -nake this,,one

C.tlolic." -country instead of one which
.Ttils roaliZatIon by lijÊe will blow itse$f .up."

Sindividûal of l'is iiidden. bias or. Canada . not, only. has racial
hatreci is part' of, the s-olution.- problerns but ottiers such as
Once lie realizes this aind tries t6 ferr versus, grain handier
correct it 1 fie wd 1 get elong dispute..We' are diatroying food
better with the: next person and when there are people in Canada

hifislf. Mo would be grateful. for it or
T be .ke&y is m o-tai even more so the starving of the

re-Wrmarnent- Qr i<soral chanige world. Is this not a form of
Inti4Àqtoto be rie loestand, violence?" theye- sked.

* -Selfishness wMiich- hurts other

Saidman
performanoe
This Sunday night L.amry

Sadmani will gîve his first iand
perhaps 'tus ast), Edmornton
concert., for the Edmonton Folk
Cl-ub. Saidman has becone,
knowri primarily for his sporadic
guest sets at the Folk Club and
for . hjs equally ..sporadis
appearanoes on Open Stage rijh
et the Hovel.

His repertoire is the ep:itomy
of eclecticism; he speciatizes la
the "l',m a sensitive young «m!
who needs to get laid" type ci
song-.. ut delves into the
existential, the novelty, and 0"~
a toudi of countr and weslhu

One of his better:kc0.>
songs is his own compost
"She's a Twice a Night
l'm a Once a Week Mati"
autobiographical countrY
western tune. -lis ;M
songwriters are JoMhn
Tbm Rapp, Mickey

Evrs&#ce My masohistic

boobie up and Ieft me
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